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The seed desiccation process can cause 1055 of viability or aging due 10 lhe QCCUlTcncc oI' 

peroxidation of compounds in lhe presence of o:<ygen This is due to lhe product ion oI' highl )' 

reactive oxygcn species (ROS), also known as frcc radicais. capablc of reacting with f11cmbranc 

lipids, nudeie acid s., proteins, and enzymcs, among olher componcnls. altcring lhe normal biological 

functions of lhe ccll and causing deterioration and membranc disintcgralion. follo\ll<''<I by cdl death 

Thus. antioxidanl syslems, mainly forml.-d by enzymes, are 8 defensc mcchanism. aCling in lhe 

remova l of ROS and in membrane protection In addilion to cndogcllous Illcchallisms. some 

exogenous antioxidants. such as cathodic water, may bc uscd in dcfcnsc 8gainsI frcc radicais The 

aim of Ihis slUd y was to anal yze changcs in antioxidant cnzymc cxpression during the drying proccss 

cf coffcc seeds Seeds of the Coffea arabica L. specics werc pulpcd ("ful1y washcd") and drit. .. d b)' 

different methods (silica gel 10 20010 wb, sílica gcl lO 17% wb. saluralt..'<I solulion (NI-I4hS04 (g 1% 
RH) lo 17% wb. and saluratcd solution of NaCI (75% RH ) 10 17% wb) Atlcr drying. purt oI' lhe 

secds was treall."<i with calhodic water Ncxt. calalase (C AT) and pcroxidllsc (PO) exprcssioll WCI'C 

analyzed throug,h gel clcctrophore5is anal ysis lncrcascd cxprcssion of Ihcsc enzymcs \lias obscr"cd 

during lhe dryi ng process and was more inlcnsc whcn the secds were dricd in s.llinc solutions (sl ower 

drying) FurthcmlOrc. lhe activity af the PO cnzymc was higher in Ircalme"I.! Ihat werc 1101 treatcd 

wilh ca lhodic water The enzymcs CAT and 1'0 clln bc uscd as rnarkcrs 01' stress causcel by sccd 

dehydralion 

KeJ'w{Jrd.~: .filiea gt!/, Stllu,aletl ~'a11 s"lution, calala.~t!, pt!m.xifla.~r. Ilnli,uitlunl p,occ.n, 
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